
Bourk� Stree� Baker� Men�
186 Church Street, Parramatta, Sydney, Australia

+61298939075

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Bourke Street Bakery from Parramatta. Currently, there are
16 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Rylan Sipes likes about Bourke Street Bakery:
Good coffee and friendly team. The bread is divine and the pastries and savoury items are delicious. One of the
nicer places in Parramatta. Check out the pork and fennel sausage rolls. read more. What Joel Murray doesn't

like about Bourke Street Bakery:
Have heard rave reviews of this place and went here to try some of their cake selection. My friend and I ordered
the ricotta and lemon cake and got it for takeaway cause the cafe was busy with seats already filled. The staff
were friendly and service was quick and packaging for the food was convenient too. The cake was light and

fluffy, having a subtle lemon and ricotta taste to it. It tasted really plain, which ma... read more. Are you looking
for sweet treats? In Bourke Street Bakery you will find delicious desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, for
breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here. Important are also the courses from the Australian continent
of this establishment, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and

hot drinks here.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
CAFFÉ

Past�
AL FORNO

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

PASTA

LAMB

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

SPINACH

MEAT

SPINAT

BACON
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Bourk� Stree� Baker�
186 Church Street, Parramatta,
Sydney, Australia

Opening Hours:
restaurant.week_days.tue 7 AM to 4
PM
restaurant.week_days.wed 7 AM to 4
PM
restaurant.week_days.thu 7 AM to 4
PM
restaurant.week_days.fri 7 AM to 4
PM
restaurant.week_days.sat 8 AM to 4
PM
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